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REliGtOUS ROUNDUP:

Church of Christ to Cive·
Supper Tomorrow Night
Members of the College Church

o! Chrbt will give a potluck supper for college students and facolty members tomorrow night at
1 :30.
On M!lnday night the church
~ill be the hoSt for the annual
C&lloway County youth rally.
This meeting is for bigh-scbool
and college students and v. ill begin at 1 p . .m.
w..tmiftmr t=.ltews~tlp
Choir practice .,ill be held a t
1 :31 tomorrow Dilht at the Presbyterian Cburdl.
0u Sunday nflht members or
tbe Westminster FelloW'Ihip will
meec at the clwrdl at 1 :30 for •
Cbrilltluas carollilg party. Refreatllueots will M 8erved at tbe
ehurdl after the party.

....., ...........

Worsbip serrice wiD :begin at
6:38 toolght at the Wesley FOIIID·
elation. The ngatar recreatlonal
peried oa F rida)' night • ill ld
be beld this weelt.
BaMa.v night worship service
will begin at 6. Choir practice is

scheduled for 6 p, m. :Mnnda)'.
student devotional• are held at
l p. m. each Tuesday.
Lutheran Students
Luther·~m Students will have a

Hunter ...

Chdstmas pam· in the Utile
Chapel tomorr ov: night at 6:30.
Newly elected officers for the
group a re: Keu Hauptll, li!Ophomore. Louisville, president; Doa
Baver, freshman, Daytoo. Obio,
vice· president: Carolyn P'reeal,
~phomore. East St. Louls, m.•
5eeretary; and Charlene Broek·
miller, senior, Fannhleton, Mo.,

treasurer.
Baptllt ltudent Uniln
P hilip Missick. sophomore, Oak·
ton. will speak at the 1 :31 .,._
pers service tomorroW aiPt at
the Baptist Studeat Ceater.
A Cbrtstmils ··~··
wlll follOII· the wonbip

.me.

Sunday Dflbt. 'The meetiDI will
beJin
at
Bible study will becia at 1:•

•=
•·

a.ou-

),fonday nithlv.·ill be heW Tuesday

praetice

aitht at t .

c......,rycw.
c:antemury CUJ wlU have everaing prayer tonilht at 6:3t at
John's E piscopal Cburcb. All
e xecutive meeting will follow tbe
C\'e ning prayer.

a.

c.-

Newman
Gin C. Ho will talk on " A Man
From China Speak~ His Mind"
IIJITloiTOW night at 6:30 at a meeting of the Newman Club.

-

™... Aal , . MLe •••••
•• ~
.....................
,...a..•............
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Owrttr,
.....,.,

. . . . . . "'· ....

wt .,.......,_ ... Cleft •

"'--·
Mwra;. The .... ......_.

le
PrW.y

a....., J ...,

8uitclintt- .......... t •• m.
• 6 ~· "'· Mlly. Items for ole iftducle •--llll•r
. . . . . ~ Utaion

prints, jewelry, pottery, ana
ct.ristwaas c•rds. Proceecf1 from the
wiH "
h exh~WIIttt students and f1cufty membera.

••le

LOST: LHies' Buleva Watch
In WI,_, Hell ... aua..lcl.
IIW.. ttew•rcl If founcl. Con·
t1ct M•rlene B•rter, 102 N.

15th, Apt. I.
P'

( Co..tinuecl FNm Pa.- 1)

the educmion artd psychology department and t'l serve as director
of •1££-campus student teaching,
During the next 3'Nil' he dil'e.cted
Ute entire pt·ogram of student
l.eachiu,:t.
Appointed dean of admission~
and registrar In U1c fall of 1960,
he held £his J)()st uutil he relUI-ned
to teacl1 in :the education and psychology department Ia:;t July.
He received his EdD degt·ee
from Indiana Uuivet·sily, his 1\lA
.:1nd BS {r(lm lhc UniversUr of

Southern Mis::ds~lppi.
Before. Cl>ming to 1\lSC, Dr.
Hunter taught mathem<ltics and

coacbed football and ba sketball
.8'\ Louin High School. .LcJUin.

Now lor
tlae first llale

1.fis,<;, and Greenville Hi~ School,

Greenville, Miss.

ill JlurftiF at Rraa•s
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$1&.95
.For Style
QuaJity and Value

PURCHASE

. Tru.·artfStry Ia exptessed In

the brilliant fashion styling of
every Keep10ke lliamond en·
pge"!ent rfng. EaCh Mttfng Is
a maaterplece of cMetgn, r•

NEW SHIPMENT
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Children's Theater
Produdion Cast
Nalllld by Diredor
The eight members of the cast
for the Children's Theate~: production of "The Princess and the
Swineherd" has been anm•llJlced
by Director Robert E. Jt•hnson.
King Cheerio will be played by
Don Youngs, jWJior. Anna. Ill,
"Si~y'' Young, freshman. Princeton, . will play the Iring's daughter, Prince~;s Rosalje, Nimble, the
court jester, will be portrayed by
Ken Zimmerman, frtlshman, Un·
. ion City, Tenn. •
The Swineherd. a prince. in dis·
OVER THE LINE •.••. Not all accidents occur on the highways
guise, will be played by Tom
or In heavy traffic. Sometimes drivers, such as thi~ one recehdng
a t lclcet from Campus Policeman Ira Kemp, cause minor ae~c lc:lents Jones, freshman, Madisonville.
by parking a little over the line.
The three Uidies-in-waltin~ Liseti£', Vivien. and EJJ;belh, \\'ill be
Williams Asks Unassign~
played by Alice, Jomer, junior.
'Jiopkin.wille; Joy Butler. junior,
Student Teache!"' to Re port
Tiptonville, Tenn., and · Jeanne
Spring-semester student teach·
Steytler, · freshman, ,lfurray.
ers who hav.e not been assigned .
The governess. Miss Primm,
teaclllng j)()Sitions have been
will • be played by : Pat Brown,
asked to contact Mr. Wayne Wil·
jWJior, Louisville. .
Iiams, director of student teach·
The story Is a comic ven;ion
ing.
oC the fairy tale about a prifteess
:I'he National Science Foundaf!onoraryEclucation Group
who had to learn true values
tion is offering approximately 4,from
a Jowly swineherd.
000 graduate fel1owships during
Will Meet Tomorrow at 6
the 1964-65 academic year.
It will be presented in the
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary edu·
Auditorium at 10 a. m. Jan. 16,
Fellowships will be offered for
cation fraternity, will meet towork in the mataematical, phyand at 9:30 a. m. on Jan. 17 and
morrow at 6 p. m. in the Educa·
sical. medical, biological, and
18.
Uon Building.
engineering sciences, economics,
geography, the history and philosnpby o£ science. psychology, and
sociology.

SCience Ftundafion
~Ianning to Award
Fellowships

-

4.•

To be eligible a student must
be a citizen of t.he United States
Ol' a native resident or a US pos·
,:ession. He must have ability
and special aptitude for advanced
training in the sciences.

Work on Maintenance Building
To Be Completed This Month
(i'onstructlon of the Maintenance Building, .located east of
the men' s dormitories, will be
completed this month, according
to Mr. James Armbruster, superintendent uf buildings and

lobby, ana offiCeS. The seeoud
floor :will be tiled !er stel-age.
The office se1::tion of the building contains 3,600 Square feet of

g~·c·unds.

'nle sbop section, located dibebind the offiee seeticm,
has several large shops. Tbty
include: the electrical and T'efrigeration shop, the plumbing
and heating shop, the sh~t
metal and welding shop, and the

Equipment and supplies will
be moved to che new building
during the Christmas vacation.
The t\\O·sto•·y office section .II
located in the front part or the
builillng. The first floor has a
draltlng •·oom, engineering room,

-

floor space.
rect!~·

carpentry shop.

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN

Stu._.thew

Who need some• FINANCiaL HIIL:P iri .,.,. to compt.te
e-ducation tllis year imd w ill then commence wert&.

Apply to SUVENS BROS. FOUNDAnON, lNC.
A Nott-Profit Educa tion.! Fdn.
610 Endicott Bldg.
·
St. P.aul 1, Minn.
UND~R..GltADS, CLIP AND SAVE

r"~C(l.(-·I(JCICIC

JSt. John's~~l!:!!.~l Church
Sunday, 11:15 ------------- Morning Prayer
A. Cori:lial Wefcome
To All Stude nts at ALL Times

THE DEPEBABW:SUCCESS CARS Of '64 ----~-------.

He · also must be admitted to
graduate status by the institution
he selects or admitted prior to
beginning his fellowship tenure.
AJ>plicants for .graduate fellowships must be filed by .Jan. 3 to
Fellowship Office. National Aca·
demy or Sciences. National Research Council, 2101 Constitution
Ave. N. W., Washington, D. C.

LADY WOULD LIKE
TO DO IRONING · FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Phone:
Pl. 3·1335

We've go~ asporty proposition for you

or

Come By

1631 Farmer Ave.

floor is completely c:arpeted. And onder flle J&ood? A stand&fd V8 (318
cu. in.) with more mu.scle than Is common In other tow-price cars.
Dodge Polara 2-door hardtop, a quick movlng automobile that doesn't : Price? Right with c:ars like Ford and Chevy. Here's our propolook, ride, or feel like any low-priced car you :ve e~er tried b~tore. sition-why buy just any low-priced car, ,wtum you can step up to
l.ulWIY lis st&Htrd equipmnt on Ihis one. 1he Interior, for Instance, Dodge and a iot more auiomobife. Are peopte tafcma n ¥p on ft7
Is all-vinyl••The lrOftt seat h~ extra tfeep foe!t) padding and features IDouge'sG!im .tnutase is':Rl8rtlban fourtmes ·that Gl the~
.J GOmforhprovnlina "'P·.down center armcesl at no extra cost. T~e Peopfe~no\\.agoodthtngwhentller•i,$;i'~ty•~Oeater&r
tf you're after a little more action than you've been accustomed to
pliing in the low. price 1ield, Jook what we've .got tor you. lhe '64

..

.

'B4Dadgs
I)C)OGE

f

lio•

aPJaeattoa..

..

aD4 . . .......

.___..,..

.4

'W

MOitliiS CORPORA"*'

Our Golden Anniversary is your golden opportuntfy!
Come in and see The Dependables!

JOBS In fUROPf
Unlimited travel grants and
E uropean jobl auch as lifeguarding, office, shipboard,
r esort, ~to. (wag• to $400
mo.) are avallable to all col·
Jege students t hrough the
berican Student lnforma.Service, 22 Ave. de la
L lberte, Ltrxembourc City,
~rand Duchy of Luxembourg.
8tacl $1 t . a eomp1etAt J)J'08..,._ tnwel J'ftlllt .... 3o1f

DIVISION~ CHRYSlER

8n"1'~ ' 110,8

HOPI SHOW'', I'IBC.TV. CHECK YOUR l-OCAl. liSTINe,

~--~~--~-~-

TAYLOR MOTORS
WESTERN KENTUCKY'S TRARSPORTATIOII CENTER

ltlt and Poplar

2 Showrooms

.

)
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Nation's Respect Admiration
Shown at President's Death
The passing of time cannot make
this nation any less saddened or
ashamed of a tragedy such as the
atrocious assassination of its president.
First reactions of average Amer:
icans were those of emotion and
shock. Almost three weeks after the
death of President John F. Kennedy,
the nation begins to realize even
more the loss of a man who was one
of the most capable leaders it has
ever ha'd.
.
. . .
.
The real.rzatlon ts betng ~ought _
on by lookrng at the late presrdenrs
~ncompleted term. The ~uban crisis
m October of 1962, whrch was ~ne
of the steps toward t~e limrt~
nuclear test-ban treaty w~th Russra,
p~obably proved to be hrs greatest
trrumph.
Creation of the Peace Corps and
leading the nation out of a recession
are only two more accomplishments
on the list.
Part of the tragedy caused by the
assassin's bullets lies in the accomplishments he worked for but left
unfinished. He did not live to see
an end to the war against the VIet
Cong in South Vietnam or relief of
· pro blems in Latin Amereconomrc
ica.
The civil-rights and tax-cut bills
are also matters of unfinished business that were sources of frustration for the late president.
His civil·rights program showed
his courage in standing for principles even whe n he knew he would

Student Enthusiasm
Would Encourage
Girls' Drill Team
Any new organization has its
problems, and members of the girls'
drill team have found that lack of
outslae interest has added to ordinary problems.
The team was formed last spring .
under the sponsorship of Pershing .
Rifles with the intended purpose of
of marching at PR meets, half-time
shows at ball games, and other
special ev~nts.
Since last spring the marchers
have made only two appearances at last year's ROTC commissioning
ceremony and in the Homecoming
parade.
Some of the problems have been
w ithin the group. For a while only a
few g irls came to practice sessions,
and many of these never returned
after the first time.
Now the team has 28 members,
and the main problem is the lack of
interest on the part of other students
on campus.
Few students take the team's attempts seriously. They fall to realize
the recognition that could come to
the college as the result of an excellent drill team that could develop
with a little help.
Support of the team through
projects to raise money for uniforms
and an appreciation of the girls' efforts could help this team develop
into another organization to favorably represent MSC.

Pre - Thanksgiving
Class Absences

Won't

Cost~Nash

In the late afternoon of Nov. 25
someone, presumably a student,
but identifying himself as Mr. Joe
His family has received more Tom Erwin, director of publicity,
publicity and been the butt of more called the radio station, asking that
jokes than any other president's it be announced that no classes
family. He knew he had enemies, would meet on Nov. 26 and Nov.
but enemies such as those pre- 27. It is known that many students
judiced on issues of religion, race, had packed their baggage and
and class he earned willingly.
placed it in their cars awaiting the
announcement.
His death revealed the yemenThe perpetrators of the hoax
~ous amount 0~ respect and ~dmiro- should
be disciplined severely; howtron he had gamed.
t
ever, the names are not known,
No one can know what ~ccomplishments might have been itchiev- and no effort will be made to detered by the late president. the re- mine who they were, A number of
sponsibility of the presideriv. was students innocent of the deception
suddenly thrust upon a men Mr. accepted the radio announcement
Kennedy had great confid~e in. in good faith and left the campus.
Those who were guilty of starting
President Lyndon B. Johnso'l has al·
false rumor should certainly be
the
ready indicated support of s:ome of
penalized.
Those who were not
the programs planned by his preguilty should have known that andecessor.
•
r
nouncements about unusual holih
f
!
Mr. Jo nson's irst statement
as days or changes in holiday dates
the nation's top official was: ."This come directly from the president of
is a sad time. We have suffered a the college.
loss that cannot be weighed. For
There is, however, no disposition
to
be unfair to anyone who might
me it is a deep personal tragedy. I
have
been absent. It has been deknow the V"Orld shares the . sorrow
cided,
therefore, that the penalty
that Mrs. Kennedy and her: family
class
absences on Nov. 26 and
for
bear. I will do my best. That is all I
27
will
not be enforced.
Nov.
can do. I ask for your help - and
God's."
A record of those absent without
exc1 se on these dates will be kept,
however, and a double penalty for
absences
before and after the apWhen business is good it
to
proaching
Christmas holiday and/ or
advertise; when business is bad
spring
vacation
of 1964 will be
you've got to advertise. - Anonycharged
against
them. It seems to
mous.
those responsible for making a de·
Who cannot give good counsel? cision 1hat this is a fair one.
The Christmas vacation will begin
'Tis cheap, .it costs them nothing . officially at 4 p. m. on Dec. 21 and
Robert Burton
end at 7:30 a. m. on Jan. 6 .
Wit is the salt of conversation, not
Dean William G. Nash
the food. - Hazlitt
If we were: without fa J its, we BOOK REVIEW:
should not ta~e so much P,leasure
in remarking , them In others. de Ia Rochefoucauld
lose support of most of the South
and many groups in the North.

Thoughts of Value
PaYS

A comedian can only lasf till he
either takes himself serious or his
audience takes him serious.iWill
&
Rogers
! ·
(
The three things most Ctifflcult
are- to keep a secret, to forget an
injury, and to make good ~ use of
leisure. - Chilo
~

l

The College Niws
Mui'Ny

~

Sta~

College
'

Murray, Kentucly
Entend II$ MCOnlk:laa mat1w at tile
MIKffiV, Ky.

pci.t
l

office In

Thomas Highly Crttl,al
Of Dllldt's Theology

By H• rry R•lns
Paul Tillieb baa presented bJs theology
In two forma: Ilia tbree·volume "Systematic Tbeoloty" and wbat be calls the
"dialectieal tonversation" of his more
popular boob - "The Protestant Era,"
"Tbe Sbaldq of the Foundations," and

others.

The concepts of his wort are difficult
bJs theology is systematleaUy packed and shaped agaiaat
the ero.iGa ollogieal criticism.
Howe9t!r, J. Heywood Thomas' "Paul
TiUicll: An Auln'aisaJ" 1s a stimulating
study and eritfeiam of 'l'Dlleb'a wort.
~h. speaking and writing In a
language he learned at the age of 4?,
possesses a working vocabulary heavy
with such terms as ontolon, theonomy.
numenoua, and the Gestalt of Grace.
Switzerland's Karl Barth. the only
other svstem builder among leadin« con~mporarv tbeolodcians, comoletelv reiects Tillich'11 couo11n« of exlc;tential ques·
tion and relildous an11wer. To Barth the
Biblical mHsa«e i11 "thrown like a 11tone"
at m an. not accommodated to his Pxisten
tlal uonies.
Thomas iolna Barth in reif>rtjncr the
radiNI) Rf'f''Citieiam thAt h1111 1Pti 'l'ilti~h
tn att..mnt to 'l'f'move theoln<tv fmm anv
direct dependence UPOn historical rt'·
search.
Tillil'h in~;ista that sin is not !lomethinJ!
one commits, but a state of " estrangement" from one's true self.
Tillich like Danish flhi1o•onhPr Sort'n
Kierke.rtaard. aee11 man's existenct' as a
statP of 11nxi~>tv . Ti111ch Rl!!O con~;itff' rs his
svstem 11noerior to the "humanilltil'" svstPm!IJ of Jlberal theolonr. which derivP the
Gfn•i.tlan mPSRacre from m11n'<~ Mfurat
self-df'Vf'lnnment 11nd the unfoltfln« of
human hlstonr. Tbomas conctudPs that
Tf111.-h's theology does not succeed in its
intention.
Thomas. tlnwever. fPP.ls that thP f11ilnre
is a marnificent uhlevPmPllt. Frnm It
J»eePle can learn muf'h 11hout the f:hrlllt·
lan faith and itll si~illcance for the
realms nf art. politics, philosophy - in a
word, culture.

to UDdentaDcl, but

Television Program
By MSC Presents
Campus-Life Views
.M urray State is on TV!
Yes, this is an era of mass communication in which television plays an important role. In keeping with the times
Murray State has adopted television as
a meana to publicize college life.
Mn. Robert Jobnaon, television coordinator and part-time faculty member
of the languages and literat ure department, and her students in Television
Techniques class have the responsibility
of presenting MSC productiooa.
A program is broadcast once a month
through the facJUties of WPSD·TV, Paducah. They feature the different departments, special events, and any phase of
college life.
ThiS is the seventh year of televising
MSC programs and the third year for the
TV course, an elective in the speech
division.
Prior to the offeriol of the course, Mrs.
Johnson handled the productiona alone.
Now class members participate in the
crew work and other phases Involved in
production. Twelve are enrolled in the
class tbia semester.
In alass students learn about camera
handling and TV lenses, scenery, lighting,
graphic art, audio, makeup, projection
equipment, color television, technical
limltationa and production problems, and
special effects in all these areas. At the
Paducah studio they put this knowledge
into practice and present the WPSD·TV
audience an " on-the-campus" view of
Murray Sta~.
WPSD·TV grants Murray free air time
for four programs each semester as a
public service. Air time is 4 p. m. every
third TueMlay.
The next program, " Christmas Carols
Through the Ages," wiU be televised
Tuesday.

••••••••••••••
Murray-Go-Baud
••••••••••••••

Well, looks like ye olde Yuletide season
1s struggling through the chimney soot
again! At least the time of year is right
for It anyway.
M y romantic-minded fr1eoda are unboxmg tne tmsel and au ver stars.
synthesiz~ a spuit of the old traditions.
Heard of a tew plans for cool-yule parties
too.
l 've been tripping gaily over the cracks
in Ul C sJuew~, :.~«:JUDi out some sort
of Jntiplrauon - a nmt o1 a cneerful touch
of the old·fashloned nostalgt• everyone
unconsciously w1snes he tnougbt. really
existed.
'
'lutl white Christmas, silver, ring-aling son of thmg. ~ou know? Sort ut a
" VJ.Sion of a sugar plum" jazz.
I even went shopping - a little eiilly
for rue. \JsuaUy ruUJg around until the
Eve, you 'know. After an bour of toe·
trompma, anoving, mauling crowds, 1
was so mad I gave it up 1or a bad idea.
Went home ana submerged my unwortily
contemplative powers m a volume \l1
J.D. Salinger for conaolation.
Not much Christmas spirit tbere either
thouJ)l.
Woods Hall open house showed a few
hopes of an emergina spirit of that goodwill-type thin&. M.ore trompiJli maaaea aJtbousb. llappily enough, tbey were a

little frieDdlier. ADd at least there wun't
that ineeuaat little beU dangllq over the
iron pots of the black-clad Salvation ArmJ
troops always making me have this bi&
complex about my turkey-and-dreasin&
dreams.

·* * *

bear thef are havin& another
hootenanny tonight. Can't wait to see if
someone has come up with a banjopicking arrangement for "I Spied oo
Mommy and S. C. Under the Influence
a11d the Mistletoe and the Bubble Lightl
at 2 a . m."
Nothing against folk music, mind you.
Or the man with the ' 'does be, or doesn't
he" beard and black fruit-boots. <Wonder what be's protesting agabtst?)
I j ust hope he gets my letter about aot
taking my little brother seriously in his
plea for a baas snare drum.
I mean, a good nonconforming student
has to keep up with the fads. And tbe
folksters lire a big enough improvement
over rock and roD. A little more of the
intellectual touch, you kDow.
Personally, I'd mueb rather bear Dave
Brubeck d4;J "Jingle Bells" in A·,abart
minor in twelve-thirteen time or somethin& like that.
H you aee that Scrooge fellow arolmd,
let him know I've been looking for him.
-W. G. Hoot
I

..

, ,
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'F b I s' Holiday
a U, OU
•
Wasn t A II FroliC

Harry Lee Waterfield, MSC Alumnus,
Takes Kentucky's No. 1. Political Post
pla~

Crowd& cheered, band&
drill cnrps man:bed. aDd an air
of excitement penetrated Frank·
fort yesterday to let the stage
for the inauguration of Mr. Edward T.
Breathitt as gov·
ernor
of
Kentucky
Mr. Harry
Lee Waierfleld as and
lieutenant-gov-

F or MSC l'Ocd Dana Dycus, tbc
recent Thanksgi\ !ng vacation
holds memories of mueh more
than the tradith nat rurkt•:t• and
pumpkin pie or family reunion.
As president. of the Memphis
Confcrt>nce Council or th<' Mctb·
odis1 }'outh Fellowship, she was

·:Ned''

emrJJ'.
The

.
slightly baldmg,
middle-aged ':T1Jlll who v.:as
SWQm lrlto ofC1ce as second·mcommand in state government Is
a Murray State graduate.

part of a delegation of seven
college siudents. 30 hi~h·school
students, and (Our n<iult.F, who
aiiCJldcd n lTnitcd NatjonsWnshingtml Seminar dLn·ing the
holidays.
Dnna, a !;ophumorc frnm Paducah, l'w.nmi[lg hnppil~·. exd ahncu , "ll's the mo11t wonderful thing thnt's ever happened
to mel"
The delegation left Nov. 23.

They nm vcd in \\ ashington in
~ the funera l procession of the late president en
route from the White House to
the Capitol Rotunda. " It was

time to

an experieoce seelrlg history in the making.'' said Dana.
Late Sunday they arrived in
the glamoroul metropelia til New
York City. The ne..xt day began
with a briefiAr oo the Methodist

(tuit.e

Church's stand and in the UN's

stand on dlsarmement. This
briefing was held at the Church
Center of the United Nations.
A guided tour of the United
Nations Building was included
in Tuesday's qesada.
Tuesday night they saw the
Broadway production of "Stop
the World, I Want to Get Off."
The delegation atten4ed a session of the social and economic
council Wednesday. This was
• the only UN session they were
able to attend due to the president's death.
A bus tour of Mmtha ttan was
part of Wednesday night's excitement. They visited the usual a t·
tractions including Chinatown
and the top of the Empire State
Bunding, a visit to Radio City
Hall and a ferry ride to Staten
' Isla nd and the Statue of Liberty

ended another busy day for the
delegation.
While many people watched
the Macy's Thanksgiving Day

Parade on television, Dana was
seeing it first band.
The delegation toured the
capitol and lunched in the House
Clf Representative's Restaurant.
Dana was amazed to see Dr. C.
S. Lowry, ht~ad or the social
science department, standillg
outside talking to House Speaker John McCormack.
The group went to Arliru!.ton
National Cemetery Saturday
\".'here they saw the changing of
the guard at the tomb of the un·
known soldier. Then the,)• \\11ited
ln line 25 minutes to visit the

smtlini.

Mr. Waterfield, an insurance
executive In Lexington, Is hardly a. stranger to western Kentuckians. A native or Calloway
County, be received hlil bachelor
of arts degree rrom MSC In
ATTENDS U MINAa ••• DAM
Dycus, • ..,... ..._.. , P.Mah, ,...
cently • ......_..._........., Na-

ti.,..W.........

Se• l nar

........ ~ ......... c..

,_.._ c.-dl of ............
Youth Fellowship, of which ahe
Is prHHMftt.
on foreign territory, the deleP·
tien viilitecl Ole Russian Em·
bassy iD Wuhlagtoa. '11M Iaiit •
stop was at GeQrie Waabilii·

ton's home, Mount Vernon.
Still excited from her informative and fun-fmed week. Dana

summed it .all ¥P. with one word
- ••tabWous! ..

Chandler.
Mr. Waterneld is a \'ersatilc
craftsman. He farms, and close
friends and family say ''he's
happiest when driving his trnctor on his Clinton form.
The rann ·IS one or h'ts pnzet
· 1
possessiQJts, nnd he has made •t
a community showplace. not
with just \\hitc fences nnd a
columned house, farmers 1n Cliown reveal. but \\ilh ft1rttlizer.

d

the righL grasfil'S, P1ugge gu111IJS.
and carefully planned t e~vres.
His s horthorn cattle carry the

111112.
M8klng hts borne ill Cllrlton,
Mr. Waterf.~e&d became en~
in the local newspaper busluesa
and in liM ~e publisllcr of
the "~ c:.u.ty . . . . ..
'I'IUs emplo)"'Mftl ewutuaUy led
to his ialere.t In ata&e JlC)lltics
aad iinall,y to full particjpatiun
in tbem.
His political areer includes:
serviq u member of Ule Kefr
t~&eky Howoe of Jtepreaeol.ative6:
Speaker ol tbe HDule; state
chairman or tbe .aoo.evettBarkley campaign; and JkuteD·
ant.govemer _ . . Mr. A. B.

. WELCOME

To .all of them i\!r lJnrrl; Lee
\Yat('J'llcl(} represents a true
American, 8 trus Kentuckian.
and a true friend.

meau I genu1nely hope 80i I &eaD It doet BOt pratt me one
whether you read this eoluiDil or JlOt; I mean I am ]Wd
fftr1 week by eM .U.. of lwlboro ClpnMM _. , .
.......,. Je DOt~ iaaay waw brtM....,_Ii ,...
who reed or fail to N&CI thlt oot...-eo Mt Ill. p- -.,
,erteetly ebaracterlstlo cit the makf'J'I ot :Maltbero, ,-ou .euW
eay II you bew \hem .a 1 do j I m~an here ue ~,...,
al &be Wmp&e. aDd luJI of )aonOrt! who r.wfuh their art ..
~. 11 ~..yecl ll tbe yeunge11$ ol praetUiGaen; I _ .
the purpoee of *he Marlbclro makert Je .unpy to JUl
Gl
an Jl(>Mibkl mten behhld the beet c1 all pcllliWe t.obaMle at
then go, heads 'high, into the market place with thei! wane,
eonfident that the inbam llelllle of right and wron& at good and
bad, of worthy and unworthy, whleh £1 the Jl&tuml ilUitinet ol
every 4meriaaa, will result in a rnodellt retw'a to themeelwe
lor their lon« bourB ud dedlented labolw-aot, let me haet.sa tiD
~Kid, that money hs of fl~ !mportance to the make~ul Mariboro;
aU these simple men r~quire i1! plain, wholesome bid, plenty ol
Marlboroe, and the knowledp that they have eeattBed a bitd
rumhine into the lives of l!'mokers ~·erywbere ; if, I eay, you
have beeD readin1 thit ~olumn, yoa 10a,J l'eftlember that._
week ?t·e Btarted to diieUN Cllri&tmas gift..
~nny

.

&he-.

FOR ALit
YOUR
.
PRIIITIItc;l .IIEEDII
SEE

ARTCRAFT PBII'tEBS
Offset or l.etMrpress
• LETTERHEADS
• ENVELOPES
• PROGRAMS

• IOOKt.ETS
1201 Main Street

Phone 753-6111

MURRAY, ·KINTUCKY

We agreed, of COUIV1 to K{Tt l'Artou of lJarlboro to aD Our
friends and a18o tons many totoJ ltol'aDII!I'III J 'bie. Todq
let WI look into !!Otne otl1er wekome &If.._

De yoll know ~omtOfle wAo tf inlfrttlttl U. A...m.- ....,.,,
If ~o, he will surely •ppreeiate a ~ flllilud ~
with a clock in the stomaeh. (llr. na.u.., ...._WI)r, WM
tl1e only ~rican president 11i th a _.,. Ja 1M ..,......
.lames K. Polk bawl a etem-.-iftder ill W. ~ ad Willi8a
J(enry HIU"'iwn ehlmed the quarteNMiur, but.Giil.: l-h.l111mant.
of all our Chief exeeuth•ee, bad a doc!k bt the~h. Pranldia
Pieroe bad a sweep eeeond han4 ud ~ 'I'QII!r W
~eventea jewels, but, hepl'&t, M.r. :wbacn Md Mr. J'UiniGie
alone had a clock in the st.omath. Some ~ tM& Mr. Fillmore
was also the first ))~'$dent with power .t.eariD& but mod
hiiltorian!J assign this distinction to Cheeter A. Arthur. How.
ever, it has bcNl es.tabli:;hed beyellld doubt that Mr. J'iDmore
~~:•as. tl1e tin;t prc!'lident v.ith a tl1eJ'IIKI&tat. Small wonder they
ealled him Old Jlickory I)
But I digrc~s. To get bn.ek to welcome .and unueunl Cbrlstmaa
&ifta, here's ono that's 6\lfe to plenae-a. gift certificate from t11e
Amerienn Cltiroprnotio Societ y. Aecorupo.nying each certifi cate
Ia this winsome litue poems
].ferry CAri«mat, Ht~ppy N"D Te<l'f\
J oyou• «WrtHliac I
May your epiru forcr~r thinf,
Ble83illfl' on gour o.dtitlf lxuJJ.
May !lOW lumbot- tll'er f"()11) num&tr)
May your boc.tbor~ ni • dWO<ljl.
,."t/ay 'IJOW ~ W«'ee' latcdk,
Joyeuz lt'otll Hr.ttTIU:S: mM84gd

Roger! A Student Checking Account helpa
you budget expen se, manage money. The
funds you keep in the bank can't be lost,
misplaced or stolen.

106 North J 5th

plaudEd their "oo.vn." Many
others applauded him ~'ently 1n
their homes.

11 you llan been rtadinc W. CIOiuma- ucl I hope , _ Mftl l

Smithsonia Institute. The grollp
then toured the White House.
Jn order to say they had been

Christ

Many of these loyal r;upport~r•
M r. "''
,., a terf'teld to
Frankfort ye.'>tcrdny and ap...

f ollo\h-u
·-·•

'TIS Till BASON TO U JOLLY

president's grave.
Next they vis ited Uacolll Memorial a nd spent one hour at the

College
Church of

finest blood lines from ScotJand.
upnolder of democratic bel iefs
and "folksy ways," Mr. Waterfield has acquired many friellds
\\hO be)ieve in and trust tum.

For your own protection you would De wise
to open a Student Account before onother
week goes by.

PEOPLE~.LB..um:

.

MUBIU.T ~ ~xr•

• • •

f'1M mabre of JlarlbeN, •"• tde plHture In brln,lnt MOlt
tlalt eolumn throu.,..,.t tlte teheol ,..,. IIHN&Id Wee to Jol11
l&'itla Old .Vax In ext....u.&1 trHt lnl• ol , .. - .

A

'

'

I
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SOCIETY SCENES:

Six New Members
Complete Training
To Be Gray Ladies

Alpha Sigs to Present
Annual B~ll Friday Night
By Marilyn Allen
Alpha Sigma Alpha will have
its annual Mistletoe Ball Friday
night from 8 to 12 in the Student
Union Building ballroom.
" A Fantasy in !<' rust" is the
theme of this formal dance. The
Jackson Supper Club Bmtd from
Jackson. Tenn., will provide the
music.
Tickets are on sale in the lobby
of the Student Union Building for
$1.75. Tickets at the door will
be $2.
TKE Open Hous.
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
hold a Christmas open house
1'u
ay betwet:•n 9 a. m. and 4
p. . in the fraternity room at
Swann Dormitory.
f ATO Alumni Chapter
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
hasL formed the 7.eta Lambda
chapter for its alumni.
Officers for this new chapter
are, Elias Williamson, Murray,
pre$ident; Dwayne Taylor, Mur·
1
rayfvice-president: Joe D. Pigue,
Ho1 nsville, secretary; and Leo
Bu s, . Murray, corresponding
secietary.
'AOPi Founder s Day
1
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority obf'Crvcd its Founders Day Sunday
at the Irvin Cobb Hotel in Padu·
cah: The theme of the program
was "A Rose Unfolds."
s,Pecial guests included the lo·
cal sorority members' parents,
presidents and advisers of other
Alpha Omicron Pi chapters, and
holfie mothers.
Pinned
Linda Browning, sophomore,
buSiness major, Marion, to Don
Wilson <Sigma Chi!, senior, business major, Brownsville, Perm.
':
Engaged

willt'

I

Stamper-Wilkins

Margaret Stamper 1Alpha Omi·
cr<in Pll , junior, biology and

vleatherford Heads
P~KA Frat,e rnity ·

The sLx new memters of the
Grny l.udies have (.'Ompletcd
their twining under the instruction or Miss Ruth Cole, head o!
the dcpurtment of nursing education.
They are: Jamie Ruth Allen,
Jrcshman, Trenton; Marth a
Bratcher, sophomore, Leitchfield ; Beverly Gabhart, sophomore, Louisville; Wanda Vaughn,
freshman , Pontiac, Mich.; Llndn
Murray, freshman. Summerville,
S. C.; nnd 1\trs. Inez Claxton,
house director of Ordway Hall.
A cupping program will be
held for the new Gray Ladi<'S
after the Christmas holidays.
Nanry Sneed. junior, Louisvillt!,
and Faye Lynn Roberts. junior,
Trenton, will receive bars for
one year of satisfactory volun·
teer service.

mathematics major, Mayfield, to
Tommy WjJkins, $(!nior. mathe·
matics and blo!(Jgy major, Fol::.omdale.
Willlams-OoMett
Evelyn Elizabeth Wjlliams of
Paducah to William E. Dossett.
1963 graduate of MSC, Calvert
City.
Beck-'Millhouse
Mary Ellen Beck <Alpha Omicron Pi), junior, elcmcntary-edu·

calion major, Clarksville, Tenn.,
to Larry MillhouS(' <Acacia), 1962
graduate of Pennsylvania State
University.
Lawrene.Zeunert
Mary Lawrence, former student
at MSC, Urbana, IlL, to David
Walter Zeunert, a l96.'J graduate
oi University of Illinois, Chicago.
Pott..C.rll51e
Judy Inez Potts, Wingo, to Dan
Harry Carlisle, senior, industrial·
arts major, Mayficlil.
Wyatt-Hqan
Kay Wyatt, Io'olsomdale, to
Robert Hagan, former !itladenl at
MSC, Paducah.
Edwards.s.vellt
Sara Lynne Edwards (Alpha
Omicron Pi I, senior, home-economics major, Benton, to Jerald
Owens Savells <Alpha Tau Ornega l, 1963 graduate, Hardin.
Harrlson-S...Iy
Jane Elizabeth Harrison, junior.
home-economics major , Farmington, to Walter Lee Steely, form•
er student at MSC. Murray.
Davis-Lessley
Betty Lou Davis, gradUate of
MSC, Fulton, to Donald Lessley,
graduate of MSC. Paducah.
Wilson-Knight

Sona Kay Wilson, junior, homeeconomics major , Mayfield, to
Larry Gene Knight. senior, chemistry and mathematics niajor,
Murray.
Married
Francls-Mcllntoc:k
·M arilyn McLintock, senior at

JUST POSING ••••• Bennetta Trousdale, sophomore, Carmi, Ill.,
is posing with the display advertising the " Mistletoe Ball." The
formal dance, aponsored by Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority, will be
held Friday from 8 to 12 midnight.

Michigan S t a t e, Birmingham,
Mich., to Philip Francis, senior,
business major, Birmingham,
Barlow-Story
Nancy Story, junior, business
major, Calvert City, to Ronald
Barlow, senior, pre-medicine major, Calvert City.

S<?C,ial-scien~ major, Paducah, to
William R. Knight, sophomore.
industrial-arts major, Hickory.
I

Martens-Ca....,.

Paula Sue Carter, former student at MSC. Fancy Farm, to
Michael Lawrence Martt-ns, of
Maple Valley, Wash.
Bowllng-Groeninger
Suzann Groeninger, former student at MSC, Evansville, Ind., to
Samuel A. Bowling, senior, English and history major, Hodgenville.

• .

You Are Invited To Visit

OUTLAHD>BAKERY

Marshaii-McMliiM

Darlene MeMiUan, Henrietta,
Mo., to Stanley Marshall, former
student at MSC, Gilbertsville.

Manuscripts. poern5, and doss
paper$ neatly and occuroteJy typed,
proof·reod, mailed 1101. Mss. 50c ptr
l,OOG word11 poems 1c per 11ne1 class
papers sse per page. John c. Otbbs
Unltn Clly, Tenn.

lfew

Loc~ion:

LET US

lOth & Chestnut

SA~E

THE SPECI~L TREATS FOR
YOUR CHRtSTMAS PARTY.

Phone: 753-5434

Knight-Stout

' Mary Louise Stout, freshman,

~erry Weatherford, senior, Rives.:Tenn., has been elected president of Pi Kappa Alpha frater·
nity for the spring semester.
Other officers elected were:
Jim Brien, senior, Mayfield,
vic~president; Bill Ayer, junior,
Madisonville, treasurer; Kent
Wright, senior, Elkton, secretary;
" Butch" Humphries, junior, Mayfield, sergeant-at-arms.
Robert Lee, junior, Mul'ray,
ple(igemaster; Bill Murphy, jun·
ior, · ~.;arayetle, historian; Terry
Kaler. senior, Symsonia, parlia·
mentarian;. and Allen Cunningham. iunior. Mav!ield. chaplain.

give her

FLOWERS •••
Call

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

A marvel of flattery
and femininity, in a slip
of gleaming smooth
nylon tricot. Soft
and fresh to touch
pnd no trouble at all
to launder. Comes In
cosmetic colors, lovely
Alen~on lace and a ll.
Sizes 3 0 to 42.
Short, Average,
Tall. $5.95

Littleton's

$1.50
sheer ..!eamless nylons
in a glittering gift box

day and dress she ers
;n fashion colors

The Style Shop
, ' ON ' THE SQUARE

•
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Lubachko to Speak to IRC
Tomorrow Night on Russia

SACS's Periodic
Evaluation Renews
MSC Accreditation

~.

Ivan Lubacbko, languages

Pi Omega Pi Initiates
Four New Members
Four new members were ini·
tiated into Pi Omega Pi. hoilOrr.ry busin•·s~·education fraternity.
Thursday night.
They Wt're: ll'rances Armstrong,
sophomun•, Lynn Grove : Ginger
Bean, junior, Paducah; Carolyn
Piper, junior, Clintnn; and Mary
Taylor. sophomore, Louisville.

and literature department, will
speak on ''The Rights of Individuals in Russia'' nt the International Relati<ms Club meeting to·
morrow night at 6:30.
The mt>eting v. ill be held in
Meeting Rooms 1 and 2 of the
l:itudent Union Building.

Murray State College was fully
accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
al the association's 68th annual
meeting Dec. 2-5 in Memphis.

Biological Sciences Group
Will Meet Tuesday Night

Basis of the accreditation was
t~pproval by the association or a
report made by an evaluation
committee.

Honorary Business Group
Will Meet Tomorrow Night

Beta Beta Beta, society for students of biological ~dences, will
have a business m<·eting Tuesday
at 6:30 p. m. in the Tri-Beta
Room in the Science Building.

Evaluation was made in October of 1962 by committees £rom
the SOuthern Association of Colleges and Schools and the National Council for Accreditation
of Teacher Education.
It is a policy of the SACS to
evaluate member schools periodically for course accreditation.
Those from MSC who attended
the meeting in Memphis were:

Slgmn Lambda Iota, honorary
fraternity, will meet tomorrow night at 7 in the lounge
oi Lhe Business Building.
bu~iOl'SS

THIS WINTER •••.

President Ralph H. Woods: Mr.
Wilson Gantt, dean of admissions;
Dr. Donald B. Hunter, head of
the education and psychology department.
Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, education
and psychology department; and
Mr. M. 0. Wrather, director of
public relations.

' ONE MORE TIME' • •• .• The Cumberlend Folk Aggregetlon was
one of the folk-singing groups which performed at " tempus Capers"
Wednesday night. The group made two appearences at the verlety
show. Three member5 of the group are (left to right) : Jerry Cer·
ter, senior, Murrey; Jim Minton, sophomore, Madisonville; end
Tony Lyons, freshman, Milwaukee, Wis.

ONE; HOUR
'' MARTIRIZ IIG ''
IRVIT ES

YOU
To T a ke Adv cmtag e ol Its
CADET OF WEEK •. , Roneld
Gibson, sophomore, Owensboro,
hes been selected ROTC "Cedet
of the Week." He was chosen
from the third squad, first pie·
toon, B company, second bet·
talion.

Open Friday
t

I

WEEKLY SPECIAL
..
at

We advise this for two reasons: (1). We make them,
and (2). You can't get a better casual shoe anyway. The
special ''Hell-cat" tanning process cuts no corners ill
making this Breathin' Brushed Pigskin~ durable, attraco
tive, water-repellent and soil-resistant. Fleece-lined, this
shoe will take the bite out of many a winter day. Coma
over s~~n; -~our feet will be glad to bring you.
·-

$9e95

-

HushPQppi•• A,.,

The.College Wishy-Washy
Pick-Up Slalion

:'1

GBAHAM &
JACKSOR

Rext T o The Hut

DECEMBER 13th

CAPITOL THEATBE
REGISTER FOR FREE
PRIZES
Main Street- Murray

Murray Drive-In Theatre
OPEN FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY ONLY

e $100.00 Man' s Wardrobe
• $35.00 Man's Blaxer
• $15.95 Man's Slacks

BOX OPENS 6:00 SHOW STARTS 6:45

fRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
TRY
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MRS. LASH'S
Delicious
Plate Dinners

"Cattle King''

e PORK BAR-B-Q
e SMOKED HAM __;~

:f'~AIACE
lfitil16rl· \

e CHUCK-WAGON
STEAK

• FISH

ROBERT TAYLOR
J OAN CAULFIELD
IN T ECHNICOLOR

r-

"Rilili In
Tokyo"

en

Sus pense - lntrigu.

"0

c

SERVED WITH
COLE StAW, FRENCH
FRtES
AT

·LASH'S

"Follow
The Boy~·
CONNIE FRANCIS
PAULA PRENTISS

BRIGITTE
BARDOT IN

"A Very Private
Affair"

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY NEXT WEEK

85c

2 BIG PICTURES - 3 BIG NIGHTS

4 Blto TREMENDOUS EXTRA SP ECIAL NIGHTS

LOOK OUT FOR THESE
COMING SOON TO MURRAY
1. ''TAKE HER, SHE'S MINE"
2. "MOVE OVER DARLING"
3. ''WHO'S BEEN SLEEPJNG IN MY BED''

4. "WHEELER DEALERS"
5. " 55 DAYS AT PEKING''
6 . "MUSCLE BEACH PARTY"
And Elvis

''VIVA lAS VEGAS"

In

AND

2 Big Ones

" KISSING COUSINS"

Weclnesclay, December 11, 1963

Loacfed lradler Escapes Murray Anfllsh, BS-11:
.lennilgs, Jolmson, NamciJ Lead Racer Attd
. . . . . bid lll!t - amllllb
- tbt Bndle.J Bnma but ....
. . 1-.t IJUe warBa~ h ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .array
&porta .v.a weJ1..armed . .
rode to a relatively eaq vietGrJ

SabriaJ ~ ...,._
With Bn!dJeJ boldiiW .....

-........ .••:. .•.--=!tile
.
bit

--JeD.

Cll • . _ . . . .

Diall . . . . . . . . . ._. ...

JuDi-*••~
INt
~. . ., . -

drive. Gene PeDdletOD'I jumper
IIJwered tbelharJiu to nve poiata.
BraclleJ waa em the meve
. . . . . . . . . tblW .....
lead of the ..... at 18 ..........
sbotl by 'lbompeaa, Biela u.m., aad Slrawder, followed a.,

a free tbrow by 'l'art.

MlirriG' came back to wltbiD
fOIIr paUita Clll a jiainper br BeaDle GGbeeD with elx Mc!oDdl to
• • but StraWder pat the flldab.

-.-.~---.Jets~ •
....... a.
....
11111114 ..... JAf.a

a-----...-· ..........................
......
...................
tbe . . . . . . . . .

....,, •

I . • ..

.l :.

~

.

l •
1

·

·w
4

IIJ'IHir• Wlud Yea'll...,_ .... .~,

'
- - t8

bl

..... to 11ft tile elaleb .........

.... .............
••llwkltiei
.... llf' Bnle
~

..
CHUCK'S
.
...
···=
............

'ftw;JJID

........

Olaly . . .

. . . . . . .,..., ...... afi'ee
tlnw a., I
'np to .,.. " a

Lavem Tan .. tine poiats,

but tile Racen Nbolmded . .
• a pair al )umpen bt J'ci1iDiioa
8ld bJ .Jemlnp to CCIIIIII •
wJthJn - field &011 f1l tbe ....
. . with 9:12
1'blt . . to be . . . . . . . tbe
Raeen were to tet as1Wt Jdt CJD
a Jumper, Donley I8Dk a free
tbrow, 8Dd Strawder ~1D to l8lld the Braves Jato a ...,

r-n....

lead.

MUSIC:C:BMYD
n4n MAIN nmn

Doa•t F•gel 'l'o Bee Chacl&

JGim Namclu hit a jumper for
Murray, but Bart .cored on a

MURRAY .... lit .... IN pt Tp l
......... ... 6 2 1 1 5 4
J••f1lle . D11 t I S S
........ .. 17 I I l i N
. . . . . ... 1 7 . 2 1 4 1 1
1t" 4 I I I I
v.....
723226
~
. 2 I 2 I I I
.......
1 1 I I. 2
TOTALS
11 33 17 12 11 71
IRADLIY
...._
11 I I

Pea••-

• •_

.... Claft8bDas . . . . . .

• O..gaas.Cialtan.ollaer
laEIIf••. .ts
l

• All Mnllccd Jlccessorias

T_,

16 I I
tacit - .. 14
11 '1 1I

""*••••
. .....

u • '

.Join Now

...... .. 2 • • • • I .
~ .... 1 1 1 1 2 1
"'I'MU
" , " 11 u •

Cut Out
I.U Werriel
111111 . . .,

-.

laiQrlaas
----------

:I

LIIE CIDI rill?
Tlaeai11WIDLike

The Southside Restaurant

•

... ..... IJtla

Clarist••• au
25c Hch wHic for 50 W...l ..:..;..t;~~

50c ..ch week for 50 WHicl ... -.----- $ 1.00 each
for 50 WHim .

w.-

$
$

$ 2.00 each wtM for 50 weeim ~- - -- ~IUU.Uii,_.
$ 3.00 ..~ week for 50 WMh - - - ~n:IU.11U
$ 5.00 each Melc t. SO w.... ------------- ~;c;"'-'~"'
$10.00 HCh week fer.SO WMb ______.__

• Aft.............

'WI ~ ACCGMODA11 121 ..,...
· IN OUI SPACIOUS DINING llOCM'

lr, Jelld•g Ou

......
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Weclnesd•y, December 11, 1963

FOR MEN ONLY!
(Especially Those With, Monet: To Speaal)

-

It's Safe to Shop
II

MARY LOU'S
Ill THE SOUTHSIDE SHOPPIRG CERTER

''10 EIEMY WOULD DARE

BOMB US,
AID EID OUR CONFUSIOR!"

OUR

HI~IILY

BKILLED ARD IIITELLIGEII'I' PBII80. .£L ••• ARE EAGI:RLY WAIT·

IRG TO S£RY8 YOU, ARD WE ARER'T HARD TO FIRD- JUST A SHORT Dlllft OUT
OR THE BAZI:L HIGHWAY llf THE SOUTHSIDE SHOPPIRG CEIITI:R.
•

WeciMICiay, Decemlaer 11, '"-
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A Cappella Cast Ready
For Hootenanny Tonight
A hootenanny, sponsorl>d by
the A Cappella Choir. \\ill be
presented in the Auditorium
tonight at 8:30.
The hootenanny wlll feature
the "Post Road Singers," "The
Cumberland Folk Aggregation."
" Alex. Bill. and Jack," Phil
Sparks, "Cotton'' Etheridge. and
"The Cavaliers."
·
The " Post Road Singers" are
a traveling-hootenanny grou11
who have performed in southern
Illinois. Tennessee. and Ken·
lucky.
'The Cumberland :Folk

'

gregation" pattern their act
after the "Brothers Four ''
"The Ca\·aliers" ha\'C toured

A CAP P E:. 4tA CHOI R HOOT ENANN Y • , ••• This folk·singlng trio,
' 'Aie·x, Bi I and Jack," will be among the groups to ,.rform at the
h otenant.y, sponsored b y A Cappella Choir, at 8:30 tonight In the
Auditoriu 1. Me ml)ers of the trio are ( left to right): Bill Boone,
lunior, 6 1theville, Ark.; Jack Henry, senior, Madisonville, and
Alex Har . "Y• senior, Brownsville-, Tenn. Other groups to perform
at the h• -,tenanny include the "Post Road Singers" and " The
Cumberla d Folk Aggrega,lon." Student admission is $1, and gen·
era t adml sion is $1 .25.

Ordw~1y Announ(es

Sprin J-Term Fees
· · Tuition ~nd room and board
fees f(lr t1 ? ~pring scme:.let· haYe
been mw un('etl ·by Mr. P. W.
Ordway. 1usiness manager.
Tuition ror residents of Kentucky wil' be $81. Tuition for nonI-esiclents viii be $156.
Room l 11d hoard for students
.living in Richmond. Franklin,
' and Clarl Halls will be $253.211
1 for a sc' ·n-day mcul ticket. A
' {ive-day I'Wal t icket ''111 be

I

$227.2(1,

; Room • .1d board for students
· lh·ing in Woods, Ordway, and
· Wells Ha :; will be $235.20 Cot· a
,seven-<la~ meal ti<~kct. A five·
day me~ tlcket will be $209.20.
Room : ld ooard for students
living in 1wann will be $226.20

Ag-

eight mid ·w~tern and southern
states. They have appeared on
television and had their ov.-n
radio program in Jackson, Tenn.
One of this group is a radio and
television pet·sonality from Van·

couver. British Columbia. •
Another group on the program
will be 1'Aicx, Bill. and Jack."
This group recently won an
audition on the "Ted Mack
Show" as first prize in the Fulton Banana Festival.
This group has been in charge
of planning tonight's program,

Admission will be $1 (or students and $1.25 general admis·
sion.

SEE

PL 3-3562- 800 Olive

HORTREH'S Is Also
The Slore. For:

No. 2 Can
Mix or Match Flavors

KAYSER LIRGERI£
MOJUD HOSIERY

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

COCOA
¥z lh.• Z5c

Mayoanaise
39c, ql.
8LUi BONNET WHIPPED

put a shoe

In

'in his
Bock!

GIFT ITEMS
At

..

*

C·ORN-AUSTI N
H-1-S and McGregor Sportswear

*
*

Mcmhattan and Enro Shirts

5 10 Main St.

HERSHEY'S

Bl UE PLATE

this
IChristmas •111

S h oe Store

3 cans, 89c

lnslanllCoHee
10-oz. $1.09

P lym luth sta tion wagon,
Contact Or. Gordon Hunter,
Biology Department. Home
Ph Dne 7 ~3-6634 .

FAMILY

!

FOLGER'S

FOR SALE

~p ~

WI.DERNESS

PIE FILLIHG

Organiwt (;on and course fees.

Weyenberg

PORK STEAK
39c lb.

Colors: Red, White, Gray

for a 5e\ ~n-day meal ticket. A
fi\'e day .neal ticket will be
$200.20.
Additinrnl costs arc Student

:.".5S

1

Girls' Blazers
only SI4.9B

Designing - landscaping

BACOR
39c lb.
PORK ROAST
Z9c lh.

lor

Books - Expert !Floral

BEST GRADE REELFOOT

BOSTON BUTT

NORTH EN'S

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop

Chestnut at No. 1Oth

Florsheim and Freeman Shoes

*

Wimpley Ties

*

Swank Jewelry
*Dobbs Hats

*

Jackets tS Robes

*

Gilt Certificates

MARGARIIE
19c lb.
U. S. CHOICE

RIB STEAK
69c lb.
GOLDEN RIPE

BARABAS
IDe lb.
10 lBS. U. S. NO. 1

Red Polaloes
39c
HAM

Sandwiches
IDe ea.

